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, The Banner and Correspondents.
The Banner entires a correspondent of the Uxiox

and Ambmc--n of Wednesday in such terms as to
indicate a willingness 'to make us responsible for
the publication of his communication. Wc have no
fault to find with ourselves for the discharge of a
duty that we owe to our readers, and the hints of
the Banner, however kindly intended, and courte-
ously expressed, do not change our opinion eillier of
the ability or the patriotism of the writer. We
concede, to the Barmer the right of censorship over
its correspondents. It publishes whatever its editors
may think conducive to healthful thought and pro-
motive of the cause of right and truth, without
stepping to consider, whether it agrees in every par-
ticular with their judgment and opinions. Every
editor knows that he does not hold himself bound
to approve every opinion of his correspondents.
We are therefore at a loss to know why the .Banner
should select this particular article for censorship.
It is enough for us to say that we totally disagree
with the Banner as to the tendency of the article in
question. But for reasons thatmust be apparent to
the Bonner, we decline controversy, at this trying
emergency, with regard to the subject matter of the
cammunicatfbn. We desire no controversy at this
time twith any of our cotemporaries, touching the
solemn issues of the day, however widely we may
differ from them as to the evil and remedy. We would
make any reasonable sacrifice of feeling to avoid
such controversy, believing that it will tend to mag-

nify the evils we are suffering, by unnecessarily
dividing Southern sentiment which ought to be har-

monized, even if it cannot be a unit The Banner
having expressed a desire to exercise the spit-i- t of
party, can see the propriety of our course. We
have seen repeated paragraplw in the Banner upon
the great qaestion of the day, with which we radi
cally differed, and which we felt inclined to contro-

vert, but for the reasons before given, we have for-

borne, believing the policy we had adopted to be dic-

tated by true wisdom, and to be light in itself. We
sliullicentinue patiently and faithfully to pursue that
coursas long as' we deem it productive of good
consequences, and calculated to promote the great
deshkraUim of harmony and peace among Southern
men.

Circular from lltinl-vill- c.

The Banner of yesterday publishes a circular let-

ter from a number of citizens of Huntsville. Ala.,
recommending conservative action on the part of
the peopleof'that State. The plan proposed hha
call &' Convention of the ifif teen slavchoIding'Statcsj

andideterimne upon united action. Our colenijiora-r-y

commits a material error in printing this docu-

ment, as dated at .Montgomery instead of Huntsville.
As there is much difference in the sentiment pre-

vailing at these two points, the error is worthy of
note. We presume it was h typographical inaccu-

racy.
J

.lie Union ."D American printed yesterday an
able and cla'tKiratc editorial article a thing not at
all uncommon with that journal. W'c trust its edi-

tors will not misconstrue us when we respectfully
ask, what was the object of it? Patriot

Inasmuch as wc did not print on the day in ques-

tion "an able and elaborate editorial article,"' we
trust that the editors of the Patriot will not miscon-

strue us, if we respectfully ask to what they refer
in the above interrogatory. When we understand
the object of our colemporary, we will be prepared
to give a satisfactory response.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Scmier DwnatT. S. C, Nov. 20, 1SC0.

I presume a line from this State will not prove
uninteresting at this time. I find that there is a
good deal of sober reality in the secession excite-

ment Last week, being the week of the State Fair,
I went to Columbia and mingled with the large
crowd there, for a day or two. Secession wa the
prominent topic there, as it is everywhere else. I
take it from what I have heard and seen, that, un
ess there is a wonderful reaction in public senti-

ment between this and the Cth of December, seces-
sion k as certain as the next New Year. I have not
met with any ore yet that opposes the movement.
I have seen sonfew who do not approve, but who
seem willingly to ncquiesee in what they consider
the overwhelming preponderance of popular opin-
ion. I was; at the Court House in this district a few
days sine, when a district meeting was- - held for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the Conven
tion. Two were taken from each of the old parties.

and Separate State Action. Apledgo
was rcquiredifrojn eacli to go for immediate seces
sion. One of the candidates nominated, a wealthy
and influential old citizen, who has hitherto always
belonged to tfce Union or party, stated
in accepting the nomination, that he had always
thought no amount of money could induce him to
occupy the position that was then tendered to him

but tLc inexorable logic of events had.convinced
him that duty and safety required every South Car
olinian to go for immediate secession from the Fed-ora- l

"Ubkhi. The other nominees were equally cm
j.liatic in their approval of secession. In a neigh
biiring district a meeting was held, during the recess
of the Court for dinner, in which the most decided
secession resolutions weie introduced, advocated
and utWHtmo-sl- y parsed. At the conclusion of the
meeting, the presiding Judge announced that if

tlierc was any one present having any business in
Court, who wanted to consult his wife before giv
ing li!sJ-rt- y assent to the resolutions adopted, lie
weuldigive: him leave of absence until he could go

humc AHdJconsult his family. Cockades are as plen

tiful as hoods. . TJjcy are worn by the old and

the vounr. Across all the streets, and from the

doors of nearly" all the business houses Palmetto

and Lone Star flaes.are flyin?. They are to

be seen upon the stage coaches, and from the heads

of tlie omnibus horses and full length across
the depot lumses. It is impossible to turn any way
without seein; some indication of the prevailing
sentiment. Corps of Minute Men are organized in

every neighborhood. The patent leather caps with
the ominous " M. M," on the front, arci ncarly .as
fivqucnt as the cockade. I give you these tilings
that you may lorm some idea of the htate of feeling
in South Carolina. There are several reasons which
induce me to regard the scicssion of this State as
a ccrtafcjty. Among them is :. The time elapsing
before the election is too short to, allow of a

even if it were otherwise probable. The calm-

ness with whieh all the probabilities of their action
is discussed and the absence of all boisterous excite-

ment seems to evince fixed determination to meet
the issue. The feeling seems to'bc as deeply rooted
In the rural" population as the residents of the
cities and 'viH-- They ail listen very kindly to
suggestions from citizens of other States to wait
still longer, but very firmly decline to heed such
suggestions. They say they are' determined to make1
the experiment and the other Southern States can
benefit by live wisdom or folly, as it may be, of
South CareHrm.

In passing through Georgia. I found a much great-
er diversity of sentiment than there is here. Somo
arc for immediate secession ; Kme arc for waiting
for tlio "overt act"j some arc indifferent as to
whether secession is .voted up or down, and somo
are scry eager in ther efforts to convince tlfeir
friends Jliat Lincoln is not a very bad man, and
will wake a very conservative President Notwith-
standing the efforts of Toojws, Stbiihlvs, Joii.vso.v
and the rest, I do not think that public sentiment
Ims yet assayed a seieBtly definite shape m
Georgia for any one to guess what will be the action
of that State. As old Father Kitchib used to say,
Jtoes verrom, we will sec what we ehiffl c.

J. c B.

Kentucky.
The LeukriKo Omrkr of the 2Sd publishes re-

turns from art the counties in Kentucky but four,
which Xeettip as feMows :

HreekHwWgc.. .11,7-1-

Bell 05,408
Ltacohi -- 1,33S

Ccorsin. Ucturasi.
The Augusta of the 20Ui has

complete returns of tlw election for President in
Georgia, which foot up as follows :
Breckinridge ..52,121
Bell 13,05!)
Douglas ..11,013

Majority agniast BtiBOKLVRiwji.; 2,532

Limxioc's Camnbt. A telegraph dlnpateh to the
New York Jftratl freii Springfield, 111, dated the
the 17th met., says : "The goip about calMmj Jons
Bell, of Teanerwec, to the Cabinet, is received here
as absurd."

mmmmaaammsauemmmmmmsmm

Shntl tlie Legislature lie Convened!
From the Memphis Enquirer .Nov. SO.

The subjoined article, from the Avdtanclteof yes-
terday, endorsing the AppeaVs' suggestion thafc-ou-

State Legislaturffbo corivened.to takelnto considera-tign'fth- e

present .disturbed condition of our country,
meets our hearty approval. The reason for ihist as
gifeVby our neighbors, arc, intho main, we think,
both sound and sufficient. '

'It is not our purpose to say more upon this sub-
ject than to express our own concurrence in
the suggestion of our neighbors, and to acknowledge
the gratification it affords us, after so long a season
of partizan differences, as to men and measures, to
find common ground, of a political character, upon
which we stand together in harmony as brethern of a
common faith, bound by every consideration of pat--i

iotib duty to serve a common cause. ,
. No one who knows us personally .'or has cbserved

the course of our paper need bo auve I of the high
estimate,' the incalcueable value, we place upon the
present Constitutional Union of the States, or of our
well considered purpose to contend for its main-
tenance as long as it can be maintained with due re-
gard to the interest and honor of the Southern States
and people as parties to it Nay, more, we do not
hesitate to eay.no w, though we would not concede
as much before the Presidential election, that wo do
not'consider the election of Mr. Lincoln sufficient
caufe for a dissolution .of the Union, or for the

of a single State. But there is no concealing
or disguising the fact, nor can there be cither good
sense or propriety in trying, any longer, to shut our
eyes to its existence, that grounds of antagonism,
whether originally well taken or not, arc now occu-
pied, by the Northern States on the one hand.and the
Southern States on the other, andjthat feelings of ill-w- ill

between the sections have been engendered,
whose contiuance for any great while longer, must
render the continuance of the Union impossible.

These Krounds of antagonism must be removed
these feelings of ill-wi- ll must be allayed, and that
speedily, on the very considerations for which itwas
formed, and the Tery conditions upon which it has,
so far, been maintained, having failed, the Union of
the States ceases of necessity. Ii: our opinion, this
quarrel has not yet gone too far to be honorably
and amicably settled. Indeed, we think that in its
present stage, considerations are being developed
which, by appealing more directly and forcibly to
the material interests and practical common sense
of the people of both sections, and especially to the
North, than at any former Jperiod in our history,
since these troubles begun, give) encouraging prom-
ise of a favorable settlement

O'hat this may bet successfullyj accomplished,
however, the importance of the interests in-

volved, and the delicacy of their complica-
tion, demand that passion andcxcitcnincnt should,
as much as possible, be repressed and allayed,
and the whole subject be considered and disposed
of with calmness and deliberation. This is required
as between the parties to the quarrel the Soutli
and the North ; and for this, among other reasons,
it seems to us proper and desirable that, as a pre-
liminary step to any ultimate and decisive action,
the people oi the several States should, and as near-
ly at the same time as possible, be represented in
their Legislatures, in order to deliberate formally
and solemnly upon questions of such vital conse-
quence, and bo enabled, through their representa-
tives thus assembled, to give authoritative expres-
sion to their views and wishes. This freedom from
passion and excitement, and the calmness and delib-
eration with which the subject should be consid-
ered, arc no less proper and desirable, as between
our own people, as Southern men ; and we can
think of no way in which this can be attaiu-c- d

by us. and turned to our advantage, with
greater certainty, and more credit to ourselves, as a
people, than for those who occupy the position, and
assume the functions of organs of the public senti-
ment (vre mean, of course, the newspaper press,)
to cease wrangling among themselves and, above
all, cease making themselves the organs, or vehicles,
of abuse and denunciation of our own States and
our own people. There are others at a distance,
active and bitter enough in their denunciation of us,
without aid in the ungracious task, from those in
our own midst It is to be assumed that all who
live in the South have the welfare of the Soutli at
heart, in all they do or say, and that the only differ-
ence between them is as to the best mode of pro-
moting that welfare. Why. then, should they quar-
rel among themselves. For ourself, wo have no
quarrel, and will have none, with any one who seeks
the welfare of the South. She is our common
mother, and it is our common duly to stand by
her. Let us strengthen one another's hands.
If she suffer, we all must suffer with her in
the Union, together, if she can remain in it
or out of it together, if she must go out of it
A rCOPOSITIOX 1XU TENNESSEE, AS SUCCiaTEO Br TflE

MUl'UIS ArrAI- -
Tiie Appeal, oZ yesterday, suggests that tho "press of

the State, irrespective of party proclivities.call upon
Gov. Harris to convene the Legislature, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the state of politi-
cal affairs now precipitated upon the country.-"- ' We
think the suggestion a good one. It is idle to 'attempt
to ignore the fact, that Tennessee will soon be called
upon to lake some decided position with reference
to the movement now in progress in other Southern
States. This she can do only through the Legislature.
Let tins body be convened, and let the subject be
authoritatively discussed by those whom the people
have selected as the guardians of their rights, and the
makers of their laws. As tlielj co says. "Tennessee
is Southern in sympaUiy, in iu'erc(. ami in sascepti-Ltitfyan- d

stands in no position to wage a fratricidal
war upon her sister States."' Indeed, it is the duty
of Tennessee to with oilier Southern
States in the most fraternal spirit, feeling that there
exists a common inte-e- st a:id a common destiny.
We of the South are. and should be, brethren in the
full sense at the term. The assaults made by some
of the press in Tennessee, upon those Slates which
are moving nioet earnestly in their opposition to
Lincoln as lue Kepresenlative ot iilack Kepubu-
canism : the ridicule and odium attempted to be cas
upon them because of their zeal and determination
in the maintenance of Southern rights and Southern
enuelity, is but engendering discord and division o
sentiment, caeculated to beget animosity and resent
ment and defeat the very ends they profess to li.iv
so much at heart

rihe senseless and vindictive twaddle about "hot
spurs." "viledcnugogues,'' ''pot-hous- e politicians
"wire workers.'' "place seekers,"' "unprincipled
madmen," etc., etc., is as insulting to tlie sentiment
of the States with which they propose to act, as
is unjust to some of the first minds in which the
South has reposed unbounded confidence, and lion
ored with the most unwaering faith. These men
who have shown as bright lights in the councils of
the country, and many ot wiiom occupy the highest
position of honor and of trust ought surely to be
treated with courtesy and respect; particularly by
those who profess devotion to the interests of the
South, and boast of their readiness to defend "wound
cd honor and insulted right If our cotempora
ries would inform their readers of the real senti
ment which now animates what they call the
"extreme and ultra bcceosion States," instead
of fillinir their columns with extracts from
Northern journals and General Jackson's proc-
lamation, they could convey to the public a cor
rect idea of tile real state of the political emergen
cv. Instead of that, however, they make promi
nent a few names, as though, solitary and alone
they weremad agitators, concealing the fact that
the masses, the ruoriJi in those slates, arc almost
unit and that these prominent names but reflect the
mighty upheaving ot an entire people, goaded to re
si&tancc acainst a domination as insulting as it is de
structive. Let Tennessee then speak out through
her constituted authorities. Let her take such stand
as her people may deem proper. In the meantime
in all that we say and do, let us bear in mind that
the Son i hern States should be animated by one sen
tiiuent, to attain one great end that fraternal lan
guagc andconduct canalone bring about suchadesired
cons umant ion. In the name of all, that, as Southern
men and Southern communities we hold dear, let
our press of all parties cease their assault upon
Southern men and Southern States. If needs be
thev must have an anemv to assail, in God's name
let them turn their batteries against a common foe
which oxisis outside of the boulhern ctates. uat us
lock shields in the war against Noi thern aggressive
fanaticism this will demand all our strength. Let
no fi airicidal war warc in our midst not even of
wordv for words bring blows. ,The most humilia
ting and painful spectacle is the division of senti
ment now existing, or attempting to be excited in
our Southern communities, fcvery good citizen
should down every such attempt. Lot us go
hand in hand, animated by one common purpose, in
spired by oue hope, determined to attain the same
great end the rnjlus, the arualily the sajtly ot boutli-
ern institutions.

WOVKllENT.S OFXIIC DAY.

Xarllt Carolina TUoriiig.
Fpeclil Diipatch to the Charleston Courier.

W:iMiX(iTox, X. C, November 19. In pursuance of
an invitation nirouga uic papers, a very large and
respectable body ot ourc uinens, without distinction
of P!rty, met It was one of the. largest
i.Kmlila!f s 'that ever convened in this town. Sev
eral able and gentlemen addressed the
nieetine: amid tre.it enthusiasm. A series of strontr
secession resolutions were offered, and passed unan
imously. It was' also resolved to organize a corp--

of " Minute Men, and members came forward and
enrolled their names' as soldiers in the cause of the
South. The people seemed fully aroused. J he "Old
North State" will do her duty.

natter in Maryland.
fpecixl Dispatch to theChuleatoD Courier.

I.u.timork. Nov. 19. It lias come, -- he panic
here is terrible. Our merchants arc scarcely trans- -

business. The Banks are unable to ac
comodate them. Slocks of all descriptions nave
suffered a iurther decline. Great distress must cn- -

C11P.

The neoDle of Maryland sympathize considera- -
l.l ...:t. 1,:-- . ttt.-..,- - in tlin 0- -

c.oiinn ninvomeHt. but are determined to demand an
ultimatum from the North in regard tojslavery with
in llif Union, and ask the extreme South to respect
therichts and interests of the Southern border
States in this demand. Tiie conservative sentiments
of the New Orleans rtcayunt are generalljvapprov
ed here.

t o rounilcU Humors.
Snedat D snatch to the Charleston Courier.

Washixctov......Nov. 10. The, story that the Presi- -
n;

dent has said tnat ne regards secession as a numu- -

reitinn of the Federal laws, and would resort to co--

roion to prcvuat it, is without any foundation in lacL
There has been no Cabinet meeting on the subject,
and the issue of secession has never yet been torm- -

lly before Ike Cabinet.
Sens from wasuinglon.

Special Dispatch to the Charlesioa ilercury.

Wasuixiitox. Nov. 10. A dispatch from Spring
field. Illinois, informs us that Lincoln said on Satur
day last, in reply to some gentlemen who were ques- -

tloemg mm in relation 10 uis course, iaai uuruig me
last sic years his policy had been known as a public
man, ami mgu ii jus pas. usocuwiw vjuuuuvu w

crodit, his present ones would be treated no better.
He. tlierefore, flatly refuses to make any public ex-

position of his vicw3 until his inauguration takes
place.

the new Abolition daily paper to be started in
this city will be issued in about ten daj s from this
date. "

Powell, of Alabama, left this citv
y for Baltimore, and the North, to purchase

fire arms for his State. He informed the Adminis-tmt'va- a

that no doubt need be entertained in relation-t-
the sous sion of Alabama, for it would certainlv

take place.
lion. Y lUiaia McDpugal, of California, telegraphs
i Pony Express, that the State has fonts for I)nni.

las by three thousand majority.

(Ames Kendall is out this evening in another letter
rr -- iagainst secessiua. ue uu.es uia gruunas uiai mo

Government is a .consolidated Union of the States,
agreedtebe perpetual at the time it was formed.
He" says!; that it appears upon the face of the Consti-
tution that the Union was intended to bo unlimited
iif duration, and that no discontented State can le-

gally withdraw.
'There is trouble in the" collection of the ten mil-

lion Treasury loan. Tho department has ex-
tended thirty days the time in which the lonn is to
bo paid in It is now seriously doubted by the De
partment whether the whole loan will be received
even in that time. Only three millions have thus
far been paid in. The Government 1 thus embar-rase- d

very much, and it is addmitted that the exten-
sion was granted in consequenco of the prevailing
panic".

The President has just cnnpleted his annual Mes-

sage. It is said to be a long and masterly docu-
ment

DECISIONS OF THE SOPKIJ3IB COTJKT.

OFFICIAL

Otitnionii of the Supreme Court of tho State
of Tennessee; at Jackson, April Term,
1SGO.

Charlotte C. Bsjleu, bj her next Mead, vs. Georjs U.Eln
and John T. Bajl at

On the 11th July, 1830, John Y. Bayless, the hus-
band of complainant, made an exchange of slave
with one John P. King, in the State of Georgia.
King, by the direction of Bayless, by deed of that
date, conveyed the slaves, Jack, Tidy, Lucy and Peg-
gy to the said Bayless in trustfor the separate use of
compldnant The deed was registered according to
the laws of Georgia, about the 1st of January, 1831,
in Columbia county, Georgia, where the parties then
resided. Bayless and his wife, soon after that, re-- ,

moved to Tennessee with said slaves. On the 4th
May. If35, Bayless sold three of said slaves, Jack.
Tidy and Peggy to George II. Elcan, who has died
since the commencement of this suit, and tiie same
has been revived against his administrator. Under
this sale, the slaves went into the possession of Elcan
and were claimed and used as his own from that
time to the filing of the bill in 1852. Ho sold
some of the slaves to others in the meantime;
and no doubt seemed to have existed as to the title,
cither by himself or others. The complainant with
full knowledgo of the sale, made no question or
complaint until the filing of the bill. But there is
no evidence thntshe,in any way.advised.encouraged,
or participated in the sale. Her husband was un-

thrifty, and now, in her old age and destitution, filed
this bill lor the recovery ot her legal rights. She
Hies a copy of the deed to King, as recorded in Geor-
gia; and also the original, proved in common law
form. Her claim is resisted upon tlie following
questions:

1. That the deed was not proved and recorded as
required by the laws of Georgia, and the statutes
and decisions of that State are introduced. We

think this position is untenable. But if it were not,
the production and proof of the original wo.uld sup-
ply the defect There is no provision in our regis-
tration laws, requiring that such papers coming
from another State, shall be registered here to give
thcni validity, even auainst purciiasers or creditors

2. that the slaves given in exchange for those
in controversy, belonged to the husband, ,and
tho title was made, as it was, to defeat his
creditors, as he was then much involved. It is
sufficient answer to this objection, to say, that no
creditor is here comnlaimntr. and that it is 'entire!
immaterial upon what consideration the equitable
title was vested in the complainant wnetner oy tin
husband, by way of settlement or by King unoe
bis procurement It would be good in any event.
except against creditors. So a valid title was vested
by the deed in tho complainant, and the husband
ooly held the naked lesal title for her benefit It is
true, that it is a hard case on defendant, as it seems
from what appears to us. that a fair consideration
was paid by defendant, and that there was no actual
notice of the delects in the title. JJut still, tne venu
or had no right, and could convey none, ihe pur
chaser should htve been more cautious than to buy
from a stranger without lnvcstiaatinc his title. I he-

maxim caveat emptor applies in such a case. His mis
fortunes cannot add any strength to the tillcpurchas.
el, nor defeat that of complainant The question is
who has the best right according to the rules of law
applicable to'tne tacts of the case 7

3. The statute of limitation is relied upon as a dc
fence. The defendant held and claimed the slaves
under his purchase for seventeen years before this
suit was instituted, ihis would jrive him
a perfect title, and bar the complainant, unlesn
sue is emoraceu Dy me savings m tue statute, ant
has been all the time, and is yet, under the disabili
ty of coverture. But it is insisted that the trustee,
her husband, in whom the legal title was vested,
was bound to sue in the prescribed time, or he would

:be barred, and that when the trustee is barred, so
is the cestui 5m frusf, without regard to disability,
Tins is certainty fue in cases to wmcu we pnnei
pie applies. But this is not sueh a case. It was ap
plied in Williams vs. Uty, b uump. ooy. 'mat was
case where the trustee, having the right and power
to sue a wrong doer, who controverted tne proper-
ty, failed to do so. In Herron vs. Marshall, 5 Humph
443, the same principle is announced ; but. tlie
Court then, excepts from its operation,
case, where the trustee, for any legal cause is
incapable of sueing, or is under disability at the
time the cause ot action occurred, in ttiat case
the Court says, that "the trustee is not capable be-

cause estopped by his own sale, and the cestui qui
trust is not bound to sue, until his disability is re
moved. ' In the case before us, the treestee could
not sue, because he would be estopped by hie ow
bill of sale; and consequently the complainant
right was saved until his disability is removed,
There!o-- the statute of limitations is not in the
way of the assertion of complainant's right

It is said thfit she was aware of the sale, and the
invasion of her rights, and should have asserted it
sooner. That may all be true. But still as we have
seen, time dots not operate against her claim, and
the delay canaot, in law, affect her. She may choose
her own time to sue during her disability, or, wait
until it is removed. We think, therefore, that the
decree in her favor was right The defendant Is
made to account for the value of the slaves convert
ed, wi'h interest and to pay hire, and to deliver
those still in possession. But 03 the title 0 Elcan
whether good or bad to those remaininc in his pos
session at the time of his death, passed by law to
his heirs, they should be made parties. True, we
hold that his title was not trood as asainat complain
ant, but such as he had descended to his heirs, and
they have a right to be heard before it is divested,
for this purpose the cause "will be remanded and
the heirs of Elcan made parties before final decree.
This is necessary for the purpose of closing and
making final and conclusive the litigation, for, other-
wise, as they would not be bound by the decree, as
ttiey are not ueiore tue uourt they would have a
ngiil to re-op- ttie controversy.

A decree will be entered in conformity to this
opinion and the cause rcmauded.

On account of the great delay of complainant in
asserting her rights, and the absence of all fraud on
the pari of the defendant, ahe will pay all the costs
nere ana oetow, r, rather, they will be reserved
out 01 tue lunu decreed to her for hire or other
wise. CAitirriiEits

Teat: M. D. Welch, Clerk.

Lewis Simston vs. George W. Fields.
Josiah B. Smith purchased a tract of land from

Fields and executed his note for S700. of consider
ation due the 25fh of December, 1858, which note
t iclds translerred to Mott Uy agreement on the Cth
October, 1857,this note was taken up.and Smith made
two notes to J. lelds.one lor SJUU.due at the same time
25th December, 58, to bring the same within a mag
istrate's jurisdiction. This note was assigned by
ricidto.Mott oritohn. Subsequently an exchange
of land was made between Smith and Fields, by
which theiatterwastopay the former S300,and this
by agreement was paid by the return to Smith of his
note lor the amount previously given and the writ
ings were to be drawn up when that was done
Fields failing to procure and deliver the note pro
posed, and did execute his note (tlie one now in suit)
to Smith on 25th December, 1857, due 2o December
1856. for the same amount. This note was assigned
by Smith to the plaintilTin t ebruary, lb5B.

The defense relied upon is. that at the time the
note was given it was agreed by the parties that
Smith was to hold it until it fell due, and receive his
own noto for the same amount, which Fields had
traded to Mott.and he to Bolin. This he insisted ho
is now read? to do. having taken up the note from
the holder. Tho note of Smith, assigned to .Mott by
the defendant, was not taken up by them until it
was placed in the hands of an attorney for collec
tion, and Smith had become insolvent, and after the
suit had been commenced by Stimston.

To all tlus evidence the plaintiff objected, and the
Court after hearing it, charged the jury that it con-

stituted no defense to the action.
It is certainly true, that as the note of Fields was

not transferred until after it was due, it was liable
to all the equitable defenses in the hands of an en
dorsee. that it would have been in the hands of the
payee. But does that principle apply to this cause?
What i3 the defense set up? Smith azrecd to hold
the note un due. and then to receive in payment his
own nofc that Fields had assigned to Mott, and tho
other noto had been assigned and put in suit. S.
had failed to avail himself of the agreement to
dischaiue this note bv the procurement and delivery
of the other before the right of Stimston had accru
ed by the transfer of smith to him. it was not a
continuing right, but only extended to the 25th of
Hecemher. 1858 the time Smith endorsed tne note
to the plaintiff, therefore, there was no equity
against it

But upon another ground tlie defense is unavail
ing. This note is without condition ot any sort, and
the attempt is to defeat it. or change the mode of
payment by a contemporaneous agreement not con-

tained in the wiiting. .This cannot be done, as has
been settled bv two recent cases of our own, in con-
formity to all the authorities. Ellis vs. Hamilton.
1 Sneed, 518. nnd Bryan vs. Hunt, same, 51G.

In the first case it is laid down that it cannot be
proved that was,a-paro- l agreement, at the
time, that tho note sued upon should be paid in any
other mode than is imported on its face." That is
precisely this case. The proof was therefore in-

competent and should have been excluded, or held.
as it was, by his Honor, to present no obstacle to the
recovery of Stimston.

'the failure of Smith, and the consequent nabiity
of Fields to Mott. as endorser, was doubtless the
only cause of this attempt to save himself by trying
to defeat the plaintiff. He lost his advantage by
delay, if he ever could have availed himself of it,
which perhaps he could not, according to the rases
above cited.

The judgment will be affirmed. CiRCTiiEns.
Test : M. D. Welch. Clerk.

Comixo Soctii. The number of young men who
have left Quebec, Canada, during the last few days
for the Southern States, is positively astonishing, and
surpasses by far the number of those who were in
the habit of seeking their fortunes in the South dur
ing the winter of former years. The figures will
scarcely tall short of six hundred. They nearly all
belong to the working classes connected with the
shipping, and are bound for Charleston. Savannah,
New Orleans. Mobile, Pensacola and other Southern
ports. (liiebec Chronicle.

Itlitsonri.
The St Louis BepuUican cf the 20th publishes re- -

Xvuxis irgtfiiall the counties in Jlissiouri, except four,
which foot yp as fQjlows :

Douglas 58.45S
Bell . . 1 57,980
Breckinridge :.V ..'.3n,330
Lincoln 1i,0I7
DoccLii over Bkll 187.

R. C.M'NAIRY&CO
SELLTm AT

mmFOR CASH!

ALL GOODU, Carpets Included.

EXCEPT

STAPLE GOODS; ii
Cost Price .V..mcJ in alldCasr. .

- ... itrBAHCHK baling on Time wilt be cUrgtd the Hejinliir.?riec.
North and South CaroMnn, Geori.it, AUbuna, LonltiUk

tnd Kentuciy money reeayed at costonury n't -

novfn- -t- IE. C. WcItAIRT & VP.

insolvent 3ioiiic.
4 LL persons having cliiajsajilnit the estate or JAMES

IS, ADAMS, deceased, are hereby noticed lo ate them,
legally authenticated, irith the Clerk of (he County Court of
l eakley coanty, Tennessee, on or before the first day ofillarch.

order that a stttlement and division proratamv! ue
cude. JAS. II. ULAKbMOKKJ'Ai.mV.

Xoreebe" 10, 18GB wt T

EST 15 AYS D iclts o ti Con n I y .
" DA A if EN ud by Wu. Uicatz, in 7th Distrlctf laid c.unty, a

. Hay .''l3.ro, M bands high, bay cotor.star ia forehead,
about 15 yea- - old, left hind foot white, tore bacV, and unshod
Appraised 23J October, 1SC0, to 3Ji ' J A. J. AI.LKN,

noils w3t tlaoetr.

TAKEN up by Bow, Jr.? on Turabut, la 3j' District
county, fourteen miles South East or Charlotte, a

Dark Hay Jlorsc, 15 hands tiro Inches high, shod alt
round.scar on ncss nine or tea 'years old, saddle ooils on his
tack. Aprraltei!KUOctober, lhX), toJlOO.

dovZI o3t A. J. AIiLEN, Ranger.

f Jiti-KE- up by Axnanv Wauicz, In tlth DittrUt or said
county . on bead of Yellow Creel:, ten miles Couth-Wes- t of

Charlotte, a UarK Hay IZorsc, sway back, poor, bare-
footed, fourteen and a bait hands high, and about fifteen years
old. Appraised UOx November, 1SU0, to S33.

poT- -i g3t ; A. J. ALLEN, Harder

FOK JLOOISVJI-L-E AND CINCINNATI.
rtnUE reeular packet Clipper; Barer, Master.

Sl trill depart as above asdall Intermediate land-ioc- s

on THIS DAY, the S3J Init., at IS o'clock.
for irelgnt or passage apply on board or to

II. U. ilAUIUSON,
ootS3 dlt A. HAMILTON, Agents.

nebular Tuekday ana Friday Jacket
POtt SlUITULAND. PA D D Gil Wand CAIKO.
nnil-- i rezu'ar St. .out!, leiapiii and Louisrilie

H com-icun-g pacxet uauy jjuiic, uv.s.uas
ter. will depart foritht above and Intermediate land.
logs. THIS DATlhe S3d inst , at 13 o'clock, A. 31. Co. treight
or passage appi7 on nosra or to A. '1. UAVia.

poygj-d-lt J). H. HARRISON. Agcats.

Great Sale of .Ladies- icli Fui,
ON TUESDAY AND TfEDNESD AY, Nov. W.h and 25th

KjENJ. V. SHIELDS & COiUI'AKY,
ILL expose to the highest bidder for cash! decidedly the
largest xnd most beautiful assortment cf rich Fdhm.,

oucrea at auction in tils city. Ihe ladles arc respectfully imi- -

kcuioaneia. saie w commence at iu o ciocc precisely.
BEKJ. F. SHIELDS Sz CO

Ventral 4Uo tooms, No. 27, College Street,
noT-j-- opposite Seance Until.

Auction Sale of, Household Furni
ture. Sold under .execution.

SATUBDAY NOVEMBKK 21-- B, 1S0O. Ar 10 O'CLOCK,
BEHJ. F. ,SUIKISS k COMPACT.
ILL sell, on acrount of John O. Cower, C D. C, the
entire contents at & larva nAarrlinc iim wt.h r..-- .

Store, Liquors, Cigars, and a great variety of other articles.
Bold under execution. Sale in Front Auction Booms. Termi
casu ou ueuvery. liKNJ. r. SUIELDS it CO.,

novg-t-d- Central Stores, Opposite Eewanee Hotel..

OQQgl'as. iYztm Dollys llsitVl!

SIXTiSEN PElrrOIlMritS, UftQUt I.I.ED
Aft V i COTlPAir1Bt.E.J

posirvtL- - FOJr nights ftN or.

Ittor? a v, I'.icsi'py. Wctin csijay aotlThurs- -
tlay Evca'c. Nov. 2C" 27j OS'anU 20.

DOCstLB TItOCPE AND II ASS IfctMD.

siiobcv, our-iteza- v gkee.vs.
ftcw Orleans v. ittclroioiii:m

Burlesque Opera Troupe,
Will she Tour Graid Ztiitoplm Concerts at the Hal.,previoui to their departure for the South and the Island o.'Cubj,

.u.1.wil t.mnj.itfj u cDursij Dei, seiecitcQ 01 acts se-
lected from ibe gems of Xtbiopiar Jlinstrelty.

A UAKl). true Macaeeij bee-- leave m mnnp... ,,. t:.t.
Mends and patrons that fveyhaTa improved and enlarged their

" prci-i- i. hto-- i anu pieuge tnemsilvei not oathetrpart will be left undone to please and meet the Wen- - of an
i'Vi...iuui; puuiic, auu lope. io e me same s.ene-nu- pat,

ronare bestowed upon tnem heretofore.
TT Grand serenade each erentnr in of the .ail. nr.

v'.ous to opening the uoora, by ths New Orleans .'le.ropoiiUn
Troupe's Brass Usnd, led by Mr. J. Trait.'"

ICF Doors open at 7 ; Concei. to commence' at a quarter to
eight o clock precisely.
.DIP Admission 50 'eats. CH'dren under InelTeanr bervatuiru. C1IAS.,H. DDPRCZ.

eov?2-.- Manager ae-- 8osiness Agent.

ASI1VHI- - THEAVBC,
ryVIS rc"Uc ,,--e res.iect. lly in.oroed thit ihj youthf-i- ' and
H ecu jrate. -- titna uoana

MISS ADGCirVa PATTI,
The principal sta. of die Ttatt.n Ooera of the Acr!emi. nf M
sic ;o Stw Votk. Cottoo and Philadelphia, wilt jire in this city
Tivonioft- - iant) Operatic Couccrl.
On FR1DAV nd 3ATaRDAYEn!ngs.Noren!.e. . andtii.Misi ADEi.IKA ATl-- will be assisted oy the following eol
u.j. A, noi, uiu "- - ni, .! j o, aiusic, vo.L;
Sigeo" LOTTli the distinguished yountr Teno'.
Slgno' ETrORE BARRILLi,the emi'aent Bariton.
Shrnor NICOLA BlitlLl.I, the lebrated Basso.
Sinor BISCACCIANTI, the great Vio'in'st.
MAURICK STEAKOSCti, Direcot and Conluetor

Notwittanang me immense attracaoi which will soma-o- n
the same evening, tiie Price of Admission 10 Dress Circle and
rarqueiw iery mi cms: Colored Gallery 15 c.nts.

Beits may- -: l.cvreJ without extra .nn,-r- - ttu Or- .- nr.
flee cf the Theatre, comminting ThurjJiy ora!rt at 0 o'e'oct
and in the evening at the door.

Ihe puolicare retpectfrlly ini'o.mei .rut in coneqceice of
ine imtueuao bumu m-u- 1 a Ultenoea --UXCt. AUKLIJIA
l'ATTI'S last Concert, Mi. 8tra'oh has detfmined to delay Hie
Departure of Die Company and to give two nore Grand Concerts
on vriuay, .tov. J, aoa 1.0.. i'.tT.

Doors ouei av quarirr past 7; Coaeerf to 'OTauetice .i 8
ocioc nov-.'-i id

ODD FELLOWS' HAIL,

C'oilimcnciitj; WEDfiES.DAY AiKiit,
Aoi'ciarjer 2isi,

AND .on:!ne'rllUUSDArnJ FRIDAT night., aud FBIn ua- - Jir ir.ni.u-ji.- , ai J o CIGCC.

3D. C L-AJRTJ-

Wonderful Panopticon,
0. Mfe Moving Mechanical.Exhlbit.on ot

. . . ...- s,r-.lHT..-.. a - a..- ..j. iiAiiui.iuutiie?ei'oyncDciitonf
The most thrilling of all modern miracles, embracing an as
tounding combination aXEigUy thousand jfovizg and Acliny

It is not a Panorama, rain ted on a ten hundred
vas, bet is a startling and faithful renentation of actual oc
currences, witu bewilaeiing accuracy, by mechanical
models, endowed by genius with the correct motion andtmnar
sioned volition of life. It is .he most complete and xpenstve
comriendof art ever exhibited.

Jpj" KxiuoiUon every night at )i Woet'8 o'clock. Doors open
i.noon exnioiuon, naay, at 3 0 clock.

ZC Tickets 50 tents. Children 23 cents.
oortti-d- iw D C. I.AitCg, Proprietor.

PATTl'S MUSIC,
AT

rTATIKO associated with me U.-- Euj.n
O. ilo.tTOand Ptof. Hitricucix

am prepared 10 attend to all orders for 7v.r.iua
and Rttxurina Pianos. n vi..h.
ot Musical Instruments. with uromptnei, and eajh excellence
as will give perfect sttisfaetion.

Those In want of Violins aud Guitars, can now have... au.uauc? r tjiTOs in tbelr se'ection.
A urge Slock of Stelmr-iv- '. nrl tt n.l. ... r- - t:., n, .- -.

u..uu, .u.u ai ntv ion: puces regardles or freight, tec.
1 nave aiso a large number of 7 and 6,'i Octave Piaoor forAif tf parchated withio one year, the -- ent applied as part

payment -
or theteit "ianos.&c. call at the long- established Music

t ost.
a en the Bank of Tei'neisee for four hsnd'ed andra. twenty

.
seven dnll..r .t..... ti r? .Rai-- " - j V -

uraiin uy me in .avoro-- ' Turner 3. Foster, Administrator, ic.
. ...... ...... ........t . .' . ,M

BOVCi IW JACOB ilcUAVUCIi.

f

.t Oost!
WE AKE VOW SELLING OUR 3NTI111C STOCK OF

lAIH'BTS AND CUKTAIW GOOD!.

AT

COST FOR CASH
THOMPSON & CO.,

NovK.'bU-a-n l.tJan ot) College Street.
'".c'sroes to iiirst.

ti ECR3 WOMAN, a good Coot, houie servant. Ac , with
fire children, the eldest a eirlnearlv nin.vrarr oil Paid

net -- oes win oe Sired fo. their board at a good home. Edgefield or
inunjr urcierr-u- . pply 0 J. Jj. -- . : w. BBOnrs.
nov'Ji-di- w 4tl cherry Street.

egroe for Sale or Exchange.
LIKELY Negrc Wcmanwith eight child.en, the eldest a

lT IlOV fifLMn Vear. ntrl" .M.,nl . liV.lv rlrl nn, thir.
teen. Said negroes are sold for no fault, but the rsasor that the
owner nan no home for them, and will not to any person wro
will remove then, from !.. mnntv. cztwiA ini.in
?,r,?ti' "ill be taken in part pajmeot. Address dox
L'OS .NuiliYille P. 0. notCJ-dl- w

JOHN rp4H8. KVO-- ar a. naPVOCO. kfiWiRO t c.it
TIliaBLE, UUADFOltD d. CIS T,

Attorneys at Luis ? SdUAlors U duincery.
ILL i xr.tce all 'ie Cout.a. Nashville and suiound-io-c.u- q

let.
Office Ao 37 Cedar Street, NasIrillo,Tcnn

DOV 2oj

DECE JSL BER.
HAXfPEK COIt DECEItlBEC.

IIAItfEIl.FOil DECEillUEIt.
IIAII"G mil DECEMBER,

BEOINNINQ A NSW VOLUME.
BEQ'NNING A NKW VOLUME

RESINNING A NEW VOLUME.

Subscril'O for 18G1
Subkcribe for JSG1.

Subscribe for 1801.
At CIlEeiV i-- CO!S.

At GItEE.V V-- COS.
t GREEN fc CO'S,

Vo. g Union! Street.
TVo. G Onion Street.

No. g Union Street.
V S. SUBSCRIPTIONS INVAI! IABLV IN ADVANCE.
sov2.-d&- w G- - --k CO.

SALE OF SUASOiVAIIEE GOODSAUCTION Etrly Gas Light, by
S0VW, U) liJuiJ. F. .illKLDS b CO.

iBEHOVA I--

CURRY

FUNERAL UNDERTAKER.
ffo. 01 Union Street,

CUSS JIT AST, SV213ULS TA78.
7(7TICKB bo Is Prepared to FarnUkV. everything necessary for funerals, both day-o- clifct,

Sesideaee Ne. 185 8outh Summer street.
F.S.rnraltsre repaired or made to order In the bsti!le

JunelB

TJENNCSSl-- B I A ttIN Jti

A5t

FJKE COIttPAKS.
Ca pUal S 1 50,000 all paid ia,

OTFI0E
North-'Wa- Corner of the Public Square. WflltUi

less cr damage by fire on Dwelling and other
Houses, Oosds la Store, --ie Mr t Rlrer huards to
and from all pcrf
Uistt- - ' oirrncit utainst tbo Dancer ot

tho Kiver.
DtaxcTOKi:

JOHN M. 311 L. JOSEPH VAC LI,
JAMES COK-tE- THOMPSON ANDERSON.
Q. II. FOGG, JAMES ELLIS,
ALEX. ALLISON, N. S. ALLOWAY,
R. II. QARDNF.Il, W. S EAK7N,

THOS. L. BBANSFORD.
JOSEPH VADI.X, Free Ideal.

A W. BUTLER, Secretary deeS

FT!.li Arrivals.
J'UST UKCCtVi-- D PtiK STEAMEH,

160 this Ne Orleans Sugar, 1st crop:
bbli Crushed, 'omlered.and Coffee Sugar;

200 bbls llolasses, eir crop;
300 bag? Coffee, " --

'
.

100 " " 'packages Kalsoua,
50 bbls Mackerel; . . , ,

100 tits " . . f
S3 half bbls WliL'e sTi; far , i '. t-

75 catetOriters; v 4 ,

50 baga Feprer: ., 'jjt-,- , t v ... fmf .

100 boiet groanC Fep.iet; ,r ' 'w-ss- BWiev
200 boxes Cheese; ui .

30 bbls C meters; jtf..
10 tierces Rxe: ,

300 tola Extra lour; '
309 bolt Trh'jly, rarious brands; "

50 bbls C'de-- Vinegar;
300 teg. tfhite vead;

10 bbls tinsel Oil; '
200 boxes Tirglo-- Tobacco, all glides;
800 kegt Nails;
500 boxet Classirare;

TThlch we offer, together with great variety 0" goods In cor
line, to the Trade ery low foi cash.

novlG-- tf V0RBI3 & STttATTON.

CHEAP
Fi awiTliKE WAREHOUSE.

HEJSSEAW & TAMBLE,
nrHouaAUaxn srri.iL Diaueia ix, axd naiturxcctuu ot

ALLEIXDS OF FUURITUBE
Xo. .S Market Street, rjasliville, Tcnn,

respectfully call attention to their large and aelect
WOULD ot Furntture, and In so doing, they feel con-

fident that they are prepared to exhibit by tar

TIIE .LARGEST AND BEST STOCK,
of sl. c etc iit-oni 0.' Furniture etei oTered n this city. They

thcww'no mvr desire to purchase at
who'-i- 'e at veiy icdaced pikes Fot- Cas It.

i! ii. rrwaofall Vlndrcotitantiy ept en hand, for sale at the
lowest nr;ltu.ri.e. & TAMBLE.

aayl'6C-i- y

At the J&i ami Mortar, on 2Tarl et street, opposite
Union street, XarhviUe,

received full suppliet of FRECTT GOODS, offenHAVING Icweit p'lces,

'Brills., .Tlorf.C'iJcs mid Chcmlcali,
SURGICAL, MIDWIFERY AND ANAT01I. CAL INSTRU-

MENTS.

Paints, Oils ad Window Glas,
VARN'ISIIES.SriCES, GLASSWARE AND STONE-

WARE; PAINT, VARNISH. COACH AND
ARTIST BRUSHES, DYESTUFES,

PERFL'MERY.

FANCr AXD M.AII SOAPS'. ,, '

Fine Tooth. anJ Hair B tushes, Lel.tr and Cap Paper. SUel
. Tens, In-t- t, lie.

Tobacco, Snuffs and Clpam, .

Powder, Shot, Lead led ?afe.y, Fuse Pure Wines, Brind.et,
Spirt", fce.

GOEIdC TINf AND COFPEB FOIE&,
Fine Cntlcryj Cuncs, Pistols, Arc.

JTIjAGG'S GOOD S 1 3IAR1TAN'S
IniI.DIATE RELIEF.

Fluoric AciJ, Preserve Jars,
Benzine, Flower Pots,
burning Fluii, Twines,
Concentrated Lye, Phosphor
Candles,
Combs,
Clues. Bristol
Floe Teas, Demijohis,
Chocolates, -- ue Paints,
Starch, SwcMlsn ie..liei.
Extract of Coffee, Shoulder

Wall JEltsoit
4,300 Bolts!

Gold, Satin, Oak, Velvet, Iatcd, Plain, Eorde-- s, Fine Board

Prints, Centre Pieces,

Slattiary, Papers Assorted.

Mixed Paints, Assorted,
AT TIIE JLOIVJCST JPRICES,

BT

SIOX OF THE MAX AND MORTAR,

Oj 5!:- - ktt Kt opo.ite Union, Naihvi'.'e, Tens.
jnlyia-i- r

13" "VST BOOHS.Couttin tl:rrr- - By autho. of Gambler's Wife, Little
Beraty noun.' volume' zo, rare SI.

CnuiIHe, 1y A LESANDEBDUA'A., from which have been 'I
apapted icr tne stage aie 'rama 01 uamuieana ine upera ot
la Traviata. ucuna volume 1 , piper 3 .

nan nllli five IVirev. By ALEX ANDKS.DDMAS.
Cocopiele n one vo.ume. I .ice otic.

Tlie Itulnci. Gamester, By r.EYNOLDS. Ccmplete
ipone'-olume- . . lceuc.
JUS itZCZIVSD ZY JOHN YOEK & CO.

mRlJICAL, BOOKS.
Tlie Ztlcdlcnl 1'o.l lt,io,, aid'., the new and old

Schools, forsaleby JOlin VOItK.V CO.,
Nov3 No.3S Un'on street

1'lantatiou Hoots and Mioes,
Double and Single Sole Brogans, tioublo

aoie jioois, ana
PEC WO BK

Of all sorts for Men and Womin, at lc? prices, for cash, by

JOII1Y ItAMACE,
novtg 4t College S.reet

II. SI. laAYWES &. CO,.
Apcnti. for the sale and purchase of Mcgroea

NO.. 1C CEDAR STREET,
(Between the Commercial Hotel and Public Square.!

JOThe highest cash price given for Slaves
dec29 tf.

A FINE FAIMI.
COATAIIVIIVG 460 ACKES OF

Valuable JL a n l for S a 1

275 acres Cleat cd, and in a fine stateof Cultivation.
mniS Farm lies one mile from Jones" Station, on th wtn.
i riester and Alabama Railroad, nine miles from Winrh.t

ter, and three miles from Salem, in franklin connty. On the
Farm is a comfortable dwelling, good aeato cabins, and all
necessary out houses. Clow: to the dwelling is a flnespring, a
sooa cistern, anu uicu-j- r 01 ucin a.ii.i. sioci. water. 111.1.- -
is ALL RIOll, and. for cultivation, stands unsurpassed by any
ic the county. I propose to sell this valuable Tract of Land,
and would refer persons whowish to know about It, to .John P.
White. NashTille. Tenn.. er A.S Colrar. Vlricheir. or w
can ruci w --u- ju wv

11 AH is 1 a. WILLIAMS,
Oct 20--tf Winchester, Franklin county. Tens.

Sit LUX ct JLux Fult
COAL OIJL LiAMPS.

WE have just received another supply of Ceal Oil Lamrs
which are some veiy handsome mttern. fnr ....

re -- II r tt.t ,. I.lli.. n , I

ment an is Immeaiur.bly superior to any other Lamp now be-
fore the public for softness and stesdinessof flame, freedom fiom
smoke, simplicity In construction, beauty and elegance in finish,
cleanliness acdecopomy. One Lamp will (rive the light of four
kau-iii- noicus. as muca as one. xneuuwe hare Im-
ported to lurnin these Limps is a clear, beautiful article, free
nuu -- uj uuetisive uruor, leaves no crease sdoi wnen idiii nnonP4n,.lnl.;-- . '--111 ..- - .1tow V. .IWUUUg) UU .It. MV. K.IUU,

KAlNii, BKOWN Sl CO.,
Vholesale and retail Drucgists. t'o. 19 Public S

marl8-- tf Nashville. Tenn
o

HAY, COIt, OATS &c.

GEO. S..
Commission Kleixnaut, --treed and

Produce Dealer,
A'o. 24 Fourth Sireet, beticeen Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, EY.. J)
TT7"EEPS constantly on hand large suppls of Hay, Cora,
f$t Oats, Bran, Shorts and KhlpstuSs, ready to fill orders on

ttie'shortest notice. Personal attention given to the sale of
Dried Fruits. Eggs, Onions, Apples, Potatoes, Hour, Bacon,
Lard, Feathers,

for Groceries. Liquors and Manufactured rrticles solid
ted and filled oa the most favorable terms. L.eral cash ad
Tasces made on consignments. Jan6-- tt

EWiftG, DcCBOItl. CO.,
By

Wholesale Grocery
tORWARDIXO tt COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. Market and Church Streets,
febS-d- tf NASHVILLE, TENN.

Al.l, THE NEW STYI.rS
J! 0, '5? 7-"-

-

M ti
PSEF:

If 1
.

TOILET Et -
--EsjB S,

JCSr jfiCXirXD AT TUB

Old JSX,SL-3GL3- .

0

iTEETCH & FORBES,

CorvKvsCoMese.-- V If .tlon Sui-eK- .

Jyy"i7rVIT,LE, TRKXES&EP.

rSHiC Ladies will find at this house a very' great variety-o- f

new and useTut, and beautifti! Krticles, and of every varie-
ty of price.

Fine .Large English Wair Briilies.
T00A Brushes, Ivoo Coabs, large and rne;

'

Buffalo and India HutAer Coctri. all ay.es:
Pocket Comoe.o- - every desirable d

Head Combe
Hall, Hat and Shavlflj finishes, a chrUe selectlor ;
"uff Boxn.yery pretty;
Rouge and ?Ieih?owilers of all kinds: ' '
ff,?SnV,0!aade:'lew'an,TerJrnerIo: article "or the nalr:Mllfc . itowa and Freckle f?oap, fo- - the removal of 'rtckle. J c,

from thesltln:
Pungenta, a grea- - variety o'

anaVurkith Batfamr
Bathing Sponge; Bay Hum;

Instrumeuts. &c.
Physicians Pocket Caw f Tial and instrument of such a

variety or itylee and prices aa cannot fail to please all.
Also, Saddle Big. SyInf ei, Troises, Braces and Bupportefs,

In ;rea' variety, and low prices. ,' v

Japanese toivic.'
A deliclou Aromatic Wine, and the arorito Beverage of the

Tycoon and Nobility of Japan In all cases of Debility,
&c ,

Another valuable property of. ihe Sakl may be mentioned aipeculiarly applicable to this country it offers an effectual rem
edy against the diseases common to malarious districts. t
coua.eracts Jc effects of an impure atmosphere, anil U other
wlseanUfairtble febrifuge '

A M XI-- 1 XSPE PX 1 c

YEAST POWDERS.
This is ac excellent utlcle Eread.DoIicuit, Muf-

fins, Waffles, Ginger BreU, Crusts 0' Pies, all kiads ot sweet
and fancy Cues, Buckwheat and other gridnle Cakes, almost in-
stantaneously light, at well as nutrition it Is generally eon
(idereri that most eases of Dyspepsia, and its attendant evils,
arise from the practice of eating heavy Bread and Ca.es. Kilittle of ibis powder be added to toiled Puddings, Cruiuof Pot
Pies, etc . . t will not only make them more palatable, bet aore
digestible, thus removing the principal objection to toejr
use. Price, 23 cemi per Box- - Prepared ard sold by

STRETCH & FORBES)
DrojfTiUjNMhTtl'e, Tenn

ir ew Pood.
Health and Spirits insured to the most enfeebled or ahattera

constitution, oy DcBaaEi'a linralents. Irublcit.oirVegetable Food, Prepared byDu BARBVicCO. '.endon.
Sold ty sTitiiTcii Jc founts.

L. S. ULLMAN'S
Woathoi" In c3.cirtoxr

Foretells Rain 21 Hours la advanca.
Mr. Locis Uuu xx. Dear Sir: The little plant yor had the

kindness to send me two years ago, still faithfully performs Its
duty as a "Weather Indicator;" ando delicate la it, and sown
sitiretotbe least atmospheric changes, either respecting the
barometric orhjgrometric condition, that it begins to inaicae
generally in advance cf thensaalinstrumenti.

I have Vrpt it suspended in my oiSce, aear.o my standard
(imttbsonian) oaromeler andMaeoc hygrometer, ant? I Save so
ticed.hallt Is a. faithful inltaindieatlonraa these 'initrument.

it a aulyaNatdral TTca ther indicator, and perfeetly,relianlr.
1 regatd this hvgroscooic pi.nt, therefore, on account of its sen-
sitiveness and its duiablliiy- - oa afforoins a cheap and rella'e
mean for tte pu,-po- to wuico .ouan-itylt- . an 'mnortatit and
Talualiled'tcovery, and believe tea. it will commend itself
wnei eve- - used You t, very truly, JUchaxd O. Ccrt,

Kxoxvu.Lt, Tenn., May 72 IBOUJ

Having receLtlv received about "J.C00 of theke valuable Weath
er indicator, we will set' Jieir'nanj quantity, and i' tne pur
chaser is sot perfectly aatiafled with their C3rreetnesi the. Tnonei
will berefunded- - This ihsuld satisf v every ore that they cannot
loss abythingby the experiment. Price X I 0, or when sent by
miui.uu. ..luiiiuilt. LUlflll,.,

Georgia and South Carolina ITIoiiey,
XTTROM aate till fntt'ne; jotice vre will continue to take at par.
jj - ine notes O' ueorgia, uoutc i.aronns ana Ala.am. ,0

debts doe us. c. "or gooJs

STKEXCH & rOKBEn,
novlS-t- f druggists Corner of College aud Union sheets.

$i500 Reward.
frorr the inbscriber, aear Denton, LowndeeRJNAtTA" . on the 7'd of May. Ir60, a coppei complex-lone- d

negro boy naiceo CORNELIUS 0 NEAI, aged about SS
years. 3ve feet nine inches high, weigh about ISO ooucds, haa
heavy aud uthyitair.ctuicr spoken, has a wound on the second
joint of the second 3nge' of the right hand, which Tsdert it
stiff. Tie : a nlaeksmith, nd went away ell dreued. It is
suonased that be cent awry wiJi some-se- who were ttshlng In
the neighborhood M the time.

" will give for th apprehentior of he white mar or
men, witr prooT nufSeient to convict, and foi dulivery of
said egro to lae a. Benton, If caught outside 0' Dallas or
Lowcaea counties, ei 550 if caught wlthir thevcounties.

Any idlorjiatiop o" th boy will thankfully received and
saiUolj lewrrded. Address me?t Benton, Lowndes Monty. Ala.

oovl-l- o JOHN M. MiaTKB.

Valuable jPrtTUtng Ollice for Sale.
'a a wea-lo- lection of country !n Tennessee, andSi5'UA""ED exleiulvc in'i!Scri-tIo- 'In and adrtrtismg pai- -

ronzga. ihe paper neicocrauc. aac wilt) e wild on reasonael
letms. 00 one, however, out a Democrat. The paper waseatab
Y.iasA .0 advocate State Equality, and theoroprletor will nolle
Iijcooncof his uana. to oe devoted to any otne' purpoe. T01
fcdxT particulars enquire at the ii Akxkicui Orricr.

octiu-i- a

JAMES LOW &, CO.
stot. 203 a Jd 2 10 3xth S.reet,

tlctwcca Main and Itlarbet Street,
LOUISVILf.i:, --- KENTUCKY

JIA TS RECZ1YED AhD JOB SALS.
0OZ- - Children's fancy fucclloie, assorted:1f?f ro ua Misses blue mixed Limbs Wool Hos, asa'd:

ISO dox idlie mixed Merino Hose, assorted;
If 0 " ' Lambe Wool Taney Uose, atoned:
1(0 " Ladies tolxed Lambs Wool iloie. asioneJ;

SU " white " " " "
bO " black " " " "

30O gross Steel Dress Slides, assorted sires; - '

50 "' Jett ' - n
150 doz Bugle ilali Setts: - -

StK) "' Miste: 0 irtera ;
1000 Xaag Shawls, trown, drab,grey, blsck aniplald;
1VW Square ' " " " " "
101D Chemle "
600 Double Seversable Shawls;
500 Gentlemen's Long Shawls;

3UJ0 Brochel, Stella, Embroidered and Fancy Shawls, ass'd
'50 cartoonv Mantua and Satin Slbbon:
110 Slack OottOD and Bilk Velvet Blblon.

nov3 5

ALL AND WINTER

T3L5T GOODS,
COUPLE! E STOCK, ;

WE S. EAKIN & CO.,
ro. 1. No. tli west Cornet Public Square,

Readj-Mad- e Cioching,
A3' oTehlth they are prepared to sell low ,'or cnull or promptly
paid paper. oct31 d.tw&w ;f

t'lfOTOUBAPUIV C til).
TAKE pleasure In announcing to my old friends and cus-
tomers that after an absence of two years. 1 have araln re

turned to the oracle of the fbotoeranliJc Art
In all 'ts branches, having purchased the Interrst of mv brother
p the old established Oallery In Unlor S'reet, and having spent

fou.- - months In New Vort the past Summer to obtain fully all
the late '.mpravements io the art. ' have painted, renovated and
enlarged the suite of Booms throughout. That my facilities are
now better to produce first class work than most Galleries can
boast of, and conduce .o ihe comfort o' our pati one. I trtiit not
oily m suitain the croud position the Gallery has heretofore
mstained, bet to elevate it io a still ilghe- - sundard. .( hare
also engaged the services or Mr. COOK, ene of the best Photo
grapbers In tne world, rho tool the Pictures which obtained the
first premium at the World's fa rln London, in 1851, audi am
Determined no. only to make this the 'eidlng Gallery in the
State, but my work shall not be rarnassed Noith or South.
tnti cow Introduce to the public the following new styles:

.imperial rnotogrspn, man ink;
Vignette, slain or colored;
Tvorytypes, colored;
Pastel Pictures, li'esite;
Photographs on Canvass, life site;

tailing lards, lull length, plain:
iutograph Photographs, IS takenat ene silting.
8terreoscpeson glass or paper.

continue to make the llelilnotv pe and Ambrstype as hereto
fore. The aoove styles are ill entirely new in this citv. exornt
the Autograph Card, which was only made one at a time. All
who are in want of any thing-- iamy Itnearepolltelylnvitedtogive
me a call oefore visiting; elsewhere, when I will urovejjy.occular
oemonstration the aboire facts. Keipectfully,

ocui--u r-'- ilLUUES.

JT. JLC Tl&DEA it CO..
No. ti South Klarket Street.

NASH villJjE, : : : : . TENNESSEE
i.sjitlSDEi'e & MAK.

No. 5 iTIngaxino Streets Netr Orleans, La
Manufacturers and importer, ai Esther, and deal err. in Hides,

Oil, uak and uemlock Sole jjealbcr, Bustett and Wa
Upper Hip, French and American Calf Skin,

Co'ored Soans,7iniugs, Bindings,
Harness and Bridle

Leather and Shoe Findings

ALL orders for lliles, oi consignment of Lesther to ?ew
will receive --he personal attention of Jonn Lams

den, and will tie executed with the tamo promptitude and care
which have b.r etofore given su.h aatlsfaction. farties en trustitt
thei' orders to us. addressed as above, may, w.th confidence, 'sly
oo their instiuctioos being carried out with fidelity

ilTPIhe highest market price paid, casu, lor umes.
oct3l la

POVNO TUNING AND KEPAIIlirtG.
T w. Il!BE will henreforth make Nashville his perms

B" jent resiience. and will tune Pianos, Organsi
tjd .11 elotlcons by the year or single tbning, andean vlsitaa

te as required, he win spend at least one weex in every
month 'n the and Tidnlty. Ge will visit regularly the
towns in Uidlle, West.and KsstTcunessee.and North Alabama
ti) lliji'uii'p Orders lefl t Benson t Co.'s Music Store,or
Seed's Piano ilsoms. cn Chorea s..t. CammcnicaUoos by
mall will be proantly a'tenued to prli d.tw&wa

BOOTS. SHOES AD Jk3ltOArt
c

O HN R A MAGE,
o. 4ti College Street.

"OUi U cal' the attention cf buyers to "uls

r- -. .nn'i-n- ei lcr stock of Uools and slioes "or
v.7rf,...n,l llrnllemen. Uisres. Bovs and Children, which he
offers a. Prices to suit tlie Times.
Ti'fi:o BROGANM, double and single Sole, ef tie

ve.-- oett mann'acture at' aires fo men asa wunes,

VEIIY CUIXAA' 1'UU UrtSII, bat
iieease, doaen orsiigle pair. JOHN IIAMAGK.

oc-- ji "
fr llES.Il TUltnii StKD. TneTurnip Seed, Bummer aad Winter, jus

LAND2ETII'3 Express, aud for sale by

augn

r,.

P N O P 0,KjVa:

m '42
jSQLi-i-ajC-o

OVER JIAltDY BROS.',

TEAAAEShEE
- - mVT&i C A

'Acts: orthe sate of '

itmiCKKsciM;. a. Mins'
-

celebrated New Scale Piano..' A. D ic CO.'M

.';,.- - vvertds'.l. lrPr'mUm''laie
" HU.LGTT, DAVIS :& VO.t- -

Pianos.

lttA0V .& IIAnitUlN'-- l

Uoriwletl Metoccoia.
O.grn Melodeone,

and Lariir.mts
sTor Tarlori. Cuurd-ei-, Vesti.-ei- , Colleges and Eeioo'i, hv ,cw
and wlllcon.lnue to keep, alar.- -, aid complete asaoruaent of

Instrument of cvci i Stylo

of finl.h anri-rln- made by tlK atove named manufacturers
at'EICKdvaJylngfrom

FIFTY TO O.M1 THOUSAND .IIOLLAIl
. . - ; v 1 T

: . .'w A3vvry isatrument aold by them,

UTJL'EiBE .KUEEl? WAKITAKTEI

IN EVERY 'PARTICULAR

By the makers. and kept In good tone Jwslve months from dat-ni- t

of purchase,

F-ItE- OF GflABGE.
: r ndpals of Female Colleges. Seminaries, and Muslo Teache,

.wlllb aupplted with iNSTBUMENIShy paying

.TJSS PJEU CEMT. ON FIRST COST-lOA- U

penon wiihlng to parchaae, and all livers ot ms
!c, jr reapectfolly invited to al'.

HI AH-VIfl- f REED, ARent,
i NO 4T PUBLIC SQUABS

EVANS & CO
TCboIesalo Dealer,

Ho. 1 Nashville Inn Block
A' KB-I- KECBIPT Or TEEIE TALI 8TOCE Or

eign and Doaeatie

33iry Qoods,
VARIETIES AXD CLOTUTSQ,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, &c,
To which they aUe tho atteution of the trade.
aagSO-dfc- wt?

FLO UR
BDLS Just received, which can warrant to
au per extra.

OLD JAVA COFFEE,
A large lot of the very beat 1 quality

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE,
j CAXDL.ES, ice., ire.

Ageneraliafsortment,tnd eonstantly receiving

ruA,
COFFEK,! 'MOLASSES,

" NAILS,
s. w. f.;orr,

Comer Bread and Market S treeta,
NaahvPle, Tens.

jf A? ECONOMY! .

J-- Save the Pieces !

AS accident teCJ Happen, teen in well regulated amillu
It Is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way

ot re ts'i ngrurnlture. Toys, Crockery, te.
SFAZDIA'O'S PREPARED GLUE

meets; all such emergene.ee. and so household can afford to tw
wiioout iu is is always ready and op to the sticking point.

1. do longer a necessity lor limping chairs, spncterca vs
seers, headless dolls and broken cradles. It is just theartldc
ir ojne, sneti, ano otner ornamental work, so popular wllflia
dies of reflaecent and taste.

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemlullylield
in solution, ana poswsunc all the valuable qualities or the best
cabinet-maker- Q lue. It may be used in the pla of ordinary
uiutii.-- ;, oeing vastly moseaaaestve.

CSEFUf. IS EVEUi- - MOUSE."
N B. A Bnahacconpanies each bottle. Pxicx, 25 cents.

Wholerali Depot, No. 48 Cedar Slreet Tt'ev York.

Address HENKY C. SPAJLDIIYG Jfc CO.,
Box No. JfiOO New ori.

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing four, eight and twelve
uo-.- aocauuiui uuograpn scow-car- accompanying eact
uckase.

37? A single bott'e of Srauixe's Pjmixzs Ours will save
tea times its cost annually to every houeho.d.cl

Hold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, hardware and
sumiiureueaiers.uroters.aoa yaney Stores.

Couitry merchants should makes note of Sravuras'sPsi
ri.xiDU-.c- i, ween mating ap their list. Itwlll st.md any dimate

JanS d tw&wly

SEWING MACO'IIVRS.

4k

. er X -- )
MISS j ,V

SiVr".

' ii io 1 1 ni A' ri oX Jo it tn os i ? tiJilt o t ?

. 'i a. "i sawrtairivK f -

J r ft t .ft-A.t- t "

, . V vtsr ' 'arOK! 'mtt

. . - --- . jr.vvj '..ft .

Lkl n BEREMEMBtYttli' '

.?.
- j -

last. Uy nil the ,Se inilaclilncai in nae

tliercore but threeklnus. of Stitches made

ht. 'I lie ; rover c Itaker Ntltcb.

2nd. Tiie Sliuttlo 8titch..

f3rd. The Single Thread or Chain Stltcbf -

,j The iOrover. U Baker stitch Is the only patented stitch, and i

strictly adapted to family use. Tbo stitch Is double, can no

be ripped. The machlnemaking this stitch, sews from two com-

mon sposls usingno shattle.req airing no thread to be

ed, and finishes Its ow n wrk. It Is the most simple, less liable to

derangement, acdmost easy lolcarni-n- d operate of any in use,

possessing a greater range of capacity for family purposes, thas
guy ether other or perhaps all other kinds.

2nd. The Shuttle Stitch.

This stiteh Is made by the f eltowlng list of mach nes

I. ITI.MINGKU&CO.,

w iii.Ki.ni a wiuson
WEAP fACIIINFS,

. 'BAMTHttTSIACIIINti.' 7

I.K4VIT'. d.'CO..
LAUD & WElM't'CK.

a. . iioivi:,
F1NKI.I: A; LTONS ene

So Car as the stitch ts concerned, this llst of macnlnes are ai
precisely alike, are all Shuttle Uachlnes, and for carrying Ue
'ower or uader thread all use shuttles. Into which all the undei
nread used on each and all of them have to be

Tbo capacity or tne snittles nsed In tcese machine Is very Fornearly the same, they boll whea ltled with Coata' No Spool
Cotton not to exceed 14 yards.

AThe shuttle stitch Is sometimes called the lock stitch for effect
It is all one and the same. The stitch Is made by merely

crossing two threads. The ends of all seams sewed try the BhuttI
Machines most be fastened by the hand needle to prevent ripping

8huttle Machine Is better adapted to manufacturers than fo
oily Else """

JaaJl-dtwf- cw

Ciicathaai & 6ra,
UdATEr9 0"?

5fS TgCAC'i;. Arc,

no 9

XAfflirii.' Jk 7J.YA.
keep iI8le4Ga"takSaioililaMSiyBn

of business, more etpeslally

, FJKE.CJOGIVAC, -

Of Old r, aiftt and welleiUbl.tVd B.ai;ds. Asto-g- st which,

United Vincynrd Proprietor's Cojpiac
- t , .

Fine Old "Sazorac" C(jnac.
Valleutin" Cognac. -

Ol London Dock Goensc.
To whlcn'we would esllthe particular attention ot tvonouaear
and those who want pore article of Braody for metlieal par
poses. Our branda ol Chuapapie are very cho'ee and
well known: " '

Madame Ve. CI ot Pennrdl:.
The Oenoiae ixetastees: a vo.

Tie Calibrated "Palmi."
Gksleir & Co." Gold LaUl aad WUxeta Pilr Impc-UVasr- i scvtraJ others

Our SUcrrlest and Madeira are tnrenUosabt
In quality and Bavor, We have " Earmony, uJtf Garde
atd," Jim TatUSterrg, Brown and Golden SXerrj.
mStor Sherry, dc, dt

We alwayi keep a urge sicca 01 roniuKWrin vamt

litis Old Bourbon, Syt.atut IrilX Wiltties. Pure SoUand
Ola; Scotch and --English Ales; London Porter, and Ouinneea'tel
ebrated extra Dublin Brown Stout.

Our patrons have Two Ilnndnd TSoaaaia uigari tosetc-- t

from from the cheap German soil firaie'ssi Denestlo to Us
very choicest Hayum s.

Out stock of

TOBACCOS,
lsTeryextenslve,asd' cannot be excelled 'n quality. We can
give very great Inducements to the trade In this article, xs we tuv
made such arrangements Cut we purchase froci the manntaetn-,e- r

direct, and so avoid the extra oommlsskn charged by the Bal
t'mora market. Our fine J'ancais.Sovsiand Ssait and. T,X
Piny Tobaccos are from the beat mann factums la'TInala Ws
bat 3 also good and eommqo Tobacco ofo ar own State.

Amongst our miscellaneous articles we would call auction to
a good selection ol Sue

.Cud powdert
Imperial and

Young- Jlyo.i Teas,
OoIongandPoachosgTeas; Ptek'ss,P-ess- : vf, Oji..e. tJmok
tog Tooacco asa many otner articles.

IFF To all cf which, we would call the especial attention and
Invite the Inspection of the trade, and assure teem w e cji ov
many Inducements sot to be found elsewhere.

Jar8-- tf AKCOBE CHEATHAM E0Tr8- -

NASHVILLE BAZAAR.

Borgfeldt & Gimtratii,
20 Cataat Stuxt, Tmtta Doou ascrrt Usioi'

to inform their Mends aad patrons tlcu they KavsBEG Increased (heir Sure aad aeefnorkavetSj far pjbTtc Incp-cfc- n on Hdr

First Floor.
Ladies' Da'ess aad Cloak. Trimming
Plaited Braids (ai1 colors Buttons and Sosettes;
Ftench Silk Crocjet rxibjes, fiom ' 50 io3Ni ja-d- ,r.

Hosiery and Oloveeparimcnt.
Aeomplete assortment.

Genta' Fnrnlanlnc Good Department.
A select Ttocko' Scarfs, Ties, Dover Ctrnfenis .;d tb--s tst

assorcses. of Shirts in the city.

Pipes and- - Gfgar Holders.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar Ilelders, guaranteed no salt

Corsets and Hoop Skirts.
Our stock !t not a'one complete, eot --ie quality an prlc defy

eompetltlou. We ;iave received another '.of of damagel Corsets,
hooking is front; at 91 00 apiece.

Sole Agency of Bobert Werly's d Parts Woven
Car lets. tlch .ecelred the go Id medal at the ?rts, louden
aadNewTerk exhibition.

few dosep cheao Hocp Skirts 'eft.

Berlin. Zephyr Worsted.
3ustrecelred3,C0Q lbs., o." different two, fosr and

eight fold.

Knitting Yarns, all colbrs.
E-ibbo-

n Departnieift.
A olceatsochncnto' ttonnet art Trimming BAbons;
Satin and Taffetas tUhbonsr
Black 'woqaxtittes. ait widths, from to

9c-e- s. (Weoeg o cal attention to op-- first r,uallty
Tel vet, which we warran. J be ueUi junimy.je )

- 1 ,

Belt Riboons Sllrr, Cold and SHk, d Gold, and Leaiber slgoW. t ,

Woollen Goods. ,
We have a rc--y extesslre stocL of La.l(earana yftnej Hoods

LegtlkS. Steeves, Gaunt eU. Shswls, Juinas, Snntaes, etc
Children's Sacks, ''oats and Circulars. BooUand Ikiokees, etc

Scarfs, tlnQsn aid Cuffs.

Head Dresses.
Ladlet'jaod CHUrtfi's ilair Nets, Bead HcU, .an o.ter iwr

ttyJe,'Iead-D-s- s. . . ,
fancy Hair Pins an 'oniVs

i beatuifei asso-us- e it of tite newest patter s- -

Perfumery Department.
Genu'oe Cabins iJitr.cU, GO eeau a So.Ue;
Burnett's Cocaine fo, the Sah' :

Barry's Tricopberos, Sisunels' MHeiTts'gar,
uvende. Water, stau lie Cologne, Tooth Powders,
Vp3alve. ily White. Jleeafan, Pink Saucers. etc -

Soups Windsor, Omnibus, Hesey and different other
Itrnnhea.-H.- l-. Brsshet Pesrl Inlaid, Toale-MD- e ickarory baccBosewocw and common.

Flesh Brushes. (nfan.BruCiM.Tbota Rod Clothes Bnsnes.
Coiirh. Dressing. Tine Tooth. Toeklng, Shu and Neck
Combs.

Fancy Goods. .

Bracelets, Paa, Neiul'cei, Brooder, Eat Hints, Skawl-Pln- s

Brestlsg Cases, for taols and geBtlexeo;
t'o'te Uona'es, made of leattur, wire, aether of fait, anver,

lory- etc , all toe newest Usdt;
Cabas and Ldie Companwnj.

Small Ware.
Knives vidSeisots, Comb Cieanen. i: Cot

ton and Line) Taoe ard So'eMn, worsted and silk Braid, lor
Skirts, cotton, roivled anx ulk Braids, Crochet, and. Serpen
uae iiriii.f, . in, Eiee-tc- a, cotxen anasc sewing .nreyx.

Embroideries andUtensUs.
Vmhretderles 'v SHopers. Ottsuanj. ?Iano Stools, foot Cush--
i, Tjtmp-Mai.- Crocket and lSuAroidety Vwllrs, Patterns far

rtmbrolderies. Canvass, jmiaroiderr and IIoji 3flT. Parsa
Twist, Crochet rtfegs.

Canes, Umbrellas and JParnsols.
A n:ce aau- tment, aad oUe; stkctllaaeous Itesisp

secondIfloor.
Toys! Toys ! ! Toys ! r

Weliare .nit received verv larro lot o.0.axu French and.
Knglisii Toys, comprlsini; many novelties--. Tke prices are lo
aulvthetimcs.and ieeon'ormity with oar well ksewa aim te sell
as cheap as anybody, aad to dnerve ourreputatioo of silling
goods ai ressonatle prices
Ciitnsi and uohemian tJIassrivare.
China Tea Seta. Cuds and Sancers. Hues. Vases. ToQet

Bottles, Pay-- Boxes. Tnr BUnds, Water and Llaaor Sets. Ic
ons and Candlesticks.

Bronze Figure.
A nice selection; also, Bronze and Maibla Clocks, Inks tixds, ttc
"Wor'li. Coxes and Dressing Cases.

Furnl'lted - and nnfurnlshtd. mi of Bcsewnod. Vsboisni'
and,Leather.

Morocco Bags.
ALL Slldi AI T3BT ZZW rillSSS.

Baskets.
For Flowers, Traveling Baskets Work Stand. soJ Wool Caskets

Accordeons.
Trembling aad lluti jju.a toa" Jotemukaltly cheap.

JSobby Horses.
. JilOM 92 00 TO S 0O IH BS3T 'STAKE.

Carriages for Clilldreii and .IoIlK,
it'tni.? jv.irtinrr! jihD wrtinovr.'-- --

Oil Paintings. .

A PSW EHf. AT TSKT LOW PRIOSS.

THOlDFLOOR.
Wholesale Department.

The Trade t reipectfolly jvltert io examine oa- - stock and
prices before euying elsewhere. We Importagsod many thlnp
direct, and bur oOiers ef the iarxestiaptsUar house to Arv
York. uumr.-ji.- j a. UI'.ITUATII,

noiJ-i2- a 20 fl berry Street

Wanted to Kent.
ANTpersonharlngagood and comfortable realde-ic- e to rent

the eltv. ran fin . iis .
small fimlly.Dy making appHcatiOD atthisOSce. Apatysooru

savlS-t- f "

Superior Envelopes at Wbolnsale-- .
link suteerfber begs tecve to call the attention of Booksellers
I . gutton-r- s, Dealers in yanrvOw.. ami .ii.ih.-- . ,.,k.

eaterulreaswrtmeDt aad strnaricr muHtviir
facta red by him Te kind, ernhnu-- ...... .rr ...
Ofldil. V.eddTg. Por.FoHo.Drug and ettie.- varieties jtbol
Psrckment and Lined, all made and gemmed io the most perfect
manner on the bet. 'oldis? machines etlaveoted.

Also, Writing Papers of all kinds at wholesale prices. Sam-
ples wita trade Us; o.-

- price sent oy mail. whn renaestei.
Desleisare Icvlted io call and examine his stocl. quallUes.

prices, styles, ice, &e. SAM0K1. KATNOK,
nov9 dSw 118 William St-r- New York

NAsIIVlLLiE AKD DECATCTK

FL ail 3EFI. o a a.
Conspleted. from Nasiivillo to Decatur.

DOUBLE daily Trains wilt commence running from Nash,
Decatur, Grard JunctiAB, Mempois, JaoksoewTsa-essee- ,

Canton and Jackson. Miss , ani New Orleans,
On Wednesday, November lst, Igno,

Making close connections North and South. The ikrmt and
most reliable route, passing through the fiaest noitions of Ten
nessee and Alabama, haviBgnutlesaniT eosducun. ji m,.in,
quick time, no Hoe can offer greater Inducements to trailer.

The Paxaeneer Trains over this Ttaid wUI 1m Km ami. .
A M and 6.3J P 11.
Will arrive at Nashville at 1.20 AM and o p y.
freight Trains will leave Nashville a. Si5 A M.
Will arrive at Nashville 5 3d JI.

W' 0S- - KKKIXS.
novI7,TO dtf Genera! 8uper.nte-dc.i- t.
irpIxmisvUIe, Memphis aad New Orkaju will

month and forward account. '
Shelled Oats, Corn aud Bye.

(On BAas OATS; SOOBanCirra, 200 Bags3ye.4.UU Eeceived this day and for sale !ow by
"''-- " o UUUU JICUUSA Jb CO

For Item.
rrtllX resldesce noncceopled by Dr.Barsh, on North Cherry

street, wtlt be for rentor lease ths-- ent ni Jimin
terms apply to Dr. Harsh, er A . Kerr, at '

navt-t-d- tf

CONSIGNMENT Ot? mTltHSH. OUIO iHIiAil
Just received and for sale by

S. T. Sill? U3S tt CO;
aorl'-t- f S7. College Street- -

A JPair of Marc? for Sale I
PAIR of fin broke match brood Bares, with two Chilis'- - .

Harold colts for sale ehean. or will La ncKM-wr- l f. iist.rground. Apply to J L fcS W BEOWX.
aoTj-x- sr .V Cherry sl


